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lone a Whitney Business tanaCl
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tIn Advtnee
Ijr Hall per year WW
y Carriers per year 0l

year JwhewsIaturday per year

Address all bu > lnes canuauntcaUena-
nu all reinlttanefs

Tins DWKRKT NBW8
Salt ksK City Ctah

Correspondence end other mat
er far publication thould ha adJrssssd
o the KD1TO-

Uli Representative New York
Ifranklln r Alcorn Plat Iron Building

leago A W Wolf Security BsIIding

Hnt rrO at the poetofflee of Sail T nke-
3ltjr as second clue matter accordingy Act of onsrss March J Iflt

HALT LAKE CITY MAY SI 191-

OIIAN111 OP PdSTDAY

I On account of the Y II and Y L
M I A and Primary conferences
n the first Sunday of June It Is-

rtifrzseted that Sunday May n be rb
orvod as fastday la the Salt Lake
fnsten Liberty and Pioneer stakes

J08KP1I F SMITHt
r ANTHON II LUND

JOIN HENRY SMITH
I First 1resldeney-

ANNi71L

tj

Y M ND Y U V L 1
H ANI MtlMAIlY COXlItltKNCHh

4 The fifteenth general annual eon
rerencc of the Young Mans and Young
Ladles Mutual Improvement as

fnoeUtlons and the conference of the
iilrlmary associations of the Church et
Jests Christ of latterday Saints wtll
be held In Salt Lake City on Saturday
and Sunday June 4 and I 1110

All officer and member of these as-

toclatlon are requentMl to be present
at all of the meetings ef the oon
terence and a cordial Invitation U-

oxtanited to the Sainte generally to
attend the meeting to be held In the
tabernacle at S and 7 p m on Sun
day Juno E

JOSEPH F SMITH
HBIIBIl J GRANT
II II HOBEimfc

General Suptey Y M M I A
MARTHA H TINCJBY-
IIOTH M FOX
MAR T NY8TROM

Presidency Y L M I A
IOUIB H FHIT
MAY ANDBRSOM
OLARA W 11BBIIB

Presidency Primary associations

TIII5 BA11TIIOUAKI4

The earth tremora experienced hate
Sunday morning though net severe
enough to cause soy really serious
ilnmnen une a gentle reminder of the
Instability of all earthly things A great
many people were frightened

The most acceptable explanation of
the muse of the tremor la that gIven
by local scientists who tell ui thAt the
earth strata are slipping along the very
sleep western slopo of the Waeatch
range A nlmllar explanation was of-

fered
¬

for the Sen Pranctveo earthquake
In 190 Thl started from a crack
which extends from the mouth of Alder
Creek near Point Arena running par-

allel
¬

with the coast line mostly Inland
then entering the sea near San FrAn
CMO and turning again Inland between
Santa Cruz and Son Jose finally pm
eeedlng via Chittenden up to Mount
hints a distance of about 410 mile
Afcng thlll crack the two mawe of the
flflfth were Unplaced no that the ground
situated to the southwest of the nature

y ll moved about 10 feet Inward the
mr th west The tremor here na noth-
ing

¬

sempared to that of California Hut
H iwt a reminder of the possibilities af-

ilM ISKkm
World pike Individual are subject to

llHiHtm They may come suddenly or
they may take plea gradually

Ibc earth ha reached a period of IU-

TSloptn< nt when the rued tatter In
Ute Interior has reared to expend and
Ulsucplotle the shell a wa the cane In

Mrtler aUmea of It exlstens The In
cIIItor of the earth Is onlm tlng and

hH s consequently falling This
a wavelike action in the aur

I
sometime tor many mile In M
The lopes strata of the earth nat

jIf-M1 Hdjuat tfceinMlvM to the move
gt of the hell The sreat eartli-

Charleeton
4DlJeP ot IBE4 aekl lt at long Island

are lntance of such
Mntreative earthquakea ome lma-

tfbthe at the renter of seismic dl
> has fallen aa much aa II-

fitqb The earth crust ham broken
mast he fused matter o< the Interior
hat toreed Itself up through the fissure
fta Uw eontent of an we nose out
JMM1 a track In the Mil Hlnre 1I7-

Jthr nave been considerably over lO-
Oj Vre nrthqu knl and tremors In the-

y rou parts of the world and the
peeUer seems to br Inirewaln yearly

fps Interior Is rapidly tarrting with Ite-

Beat and the globe In ardu lly shrink

No countr Is itbmilutely free from
earthquake SVhrrc hnwever the
ennt of the Earth hu been lying un

d1turbd for long geotasiciU epochs

kM has not been frurtarwl they peel
orally prove lmiinli TlMr are rer-

taln earthquake inters the most Im-

portant
¬

comprising India the Bunds
Feku Northern Guinea and Northern
Australia Another renter comprises
the moM Important fold In the rut of
Old World In lulling tin mountnln
from the Alps to the Hlnmlu other
centers are situated near the lines of
fracture In the t rust along the AiiMsr-

lMB wed i rest and the Caribbean sea
Ilarth tremors are a greet deal more

frequent than people generally are
awsre of Msny are never reported In
March IMS trine wen more than JOW
tremors In lliiwutl In Oreere In 1S70-

7S Mhoul half a lOillln shocks occur-
red

¬

of which only 85 wore deemed
Important enough to report to the pub-
lic

¬

The Pan Kranolaco earthquake
lasted for days TwelM mnuller slacks
fuMiiwftl the first during the first hour
and during the next hour there were
ninitetn mar end fur day s afterwards
nmillr dlHturlnin i wire felt

vervthlng IB in munition and It
w11 to be remanded of this fact oc

eailenally lot we should fall Into the
error ef keptto and awmma that
everything retnoln ai it mM from the
beginning

A 1lKASAVT VISIT

The visit to Salt Lake on Saturday
lest of a large section of the students
and pnrfcuor of the Brlghaun Young
University at Provo and the present-
ata of the opera Marltana at the
Salt Lake Theater by their opera com-
pany

¬

was a delightful event on more
account than one The efMrlency of
the singers und players Is mentioned
In the review f the performance else-

where In thin lesuc and It U plWHwnt
to noif that only words of commenda-
tion

¬

r r Profeaaiir Lund and his hard-
working tu lent were heard on every
hund fiich exhlbltlnn give a strong
objei lesson of how the inimical de
nrtment of the achiHil has born work-
Ing and if the progrefc It ha attained-
Hut the visit of the company waa e
tei tally peasant for the hearty feeling

of good comradeship It brought out
from the educational Institutions In
Sell Lake The audience that attended
the performance was largely made up
of students from the University of
Utah the letter la Hnlnt Inlveralty
and other interested In the cause of
mulr and education t i

rarely seen In Snit lk and one that
w hope to see repeated many times
throughout the tllle

ic IIPSP or Tin MOON

Thi etinlng those who watt h the
sky will Ix tr at d ti the pettaile of-

a total IH Mi 0 of the moon ItaJley-
ctimot Hlilih U now lnlble In the wtI-
n the el enlng Mould present a brilliant
pettarle when the light of the moo-
nI for the tlm being xtlntClllhed Mr

Koredam give the follcmlna data con-

cerning

¬

the ecUpee
The correct time for the total ecllpee

of the moon tonight for Salt Lake Cit-
yI as follows

Partial eclipse begins at IM pm
Total begtna at 1009 pm
Middle of ecllpee at 10 SI pm
Total ends at 1N P m

Partial ends at 11 it am
Haltoy s comet will appaair at Its beet

tonight during totality sets at low
pm Watch for It in the western sky

will appear nearly due wet at 9

clock

A fioiniPf nviM aiiiur

The city of Cleveland two a chW at
loges who believes In the sLUescY of

the goMeo rule In the treatment of

crimlnata And M he ha tried kill

theory long enough to demonstrate Its

correctness It b worthy of general

aURlton
Chief of Polio ITed Kohler In MM

made the following statement to an

ttwemblr of polka chiefs at Detroit

It tan been said Ml yea gMtlMIMtte
r long xperleac Ir polio

buslneWknow that the police
llnitly and wittingly perhaps have
been as nstrumental In making crim-

Inuls as say other ncypovertber¬

itage ad association exempted This we
have done by making these numerous
arrests of first offender by exposing
and branding them with police court
and prison record Ae have dill
couraged men We have driven young
MIl and weak men to the haunts and
agooclathm of habitual and WPJJft
criminals who have taught
Ideate and the practices of crime We
have nourished we have not prevented
crime The time has come to change
all this and I believe that we In Cleve-
land

¬

have found a way to do It

What ls thl way
At Chrietman time IItT Chief Kohler

after mature consideration called his
men together and instructed them

tetr to arrest nret offender for mla
demeanors but to warn them In a
friendly spirit and Inform them as to
what the law to If there was a did

turbance on the streets or R neigh-

borhood
¬

row they were to tarn the
cause old It the trouble was trivial
pond the men about their buelneaa
When they found a man trunk they
were to send him home and to take
him home It he was too drunk to get
there himself It took some time be-

fore
¬

the men realised what wa wanted
or them but gradually they taught on
and now the people have a kindly feel ¬

ing for the policemen and thee feel
the Importance of their responsibility

Frederic C Howe has made the
golden rule police regime In Cleve-

land
¬

the subject of a very Interesting
artlle In Kvervbodys Magaawe for
June He pays special attention to the
manner In which child offenders are
handled They are never taken to the
police court they art watched M home
If found absolutely nocefcawry they are
sent out to ° Hoyvllle an attractive
farm colony with thirteen cottage anti
schools and workshops where there are
opportunities for both work and play
There Is no suggestion of a prison here
There are no policemen and no obvious
reform school methods Hy these-
means crime to checked In Its early
ate gee

Mr Howe nn that for years there
Mate beer no gambling IIOUMM In
Cleveland and no gambling parapher-
nalia

¬

Oexnbllng was stamped out with-
n Ufo There arc no slot machine In

the saloons end no poop rooms
Gamblers saloon keepers and the
vicious classes generally are controlled
by police administration rather than
by crusades raids and wholesale ar-
rests

¬

There la little or no street solic-
iting

¬

and when arrests are node for
this offense men are taken aa well aa
women When Mayor Johnson was
elected he found the city In partner-
ship

¬

with vice He stopped this as
every police chief would do If he were
lining his duty

Mr Howe claims that notwithstand-
ing

¬

the authority given each Indivi ¬

dual oHUer there Is no polka graft
anti no blackmail In CteveJanii And
the result all stated by the Chief him-
self

¬

Is

There la less crime In Cleveland
less property stolen In spite of the
hard planes than there ever
was before The nonarreat of minor
offender leaves the polite free to ar-
rest criminals We made more nr reels
for crimes In 1108 under the new
alley than we did In 1IC7 under h-

old although the total number ofarreau for all orrensa was but 10
MS In 1W as against Mfit in 107
The Common Hense Policy cut down
the number of arrests the first year
h > 6S K per tent Even with thl rc

tlon nearly one half of those arc
rested were dlnchnrgrd by the courts
and only one thoii nnrt of the nrresta
were for crimps Today hut one ar
rest out if ten IK for rime
Under the old policy there was only

t

one In thirty And I Hope to cut down
the number rraU ntlll further

What gamhler semen Jieettens and
the others think of the golden tale
police chief Is quite InterewtlBff Mr
Howe talked to one of the owners of
an underworld drink shop and he
aid

Golden llule Helll Do you see that
place over yonder It all boarded up
alnt If Got a for rent otgn on Ifflat Kohler1 Golden Hale doings
He an anarchist Ha dont care for
no laws Alnt we a right to the law
lust the sara M any one else > Alnt
we a right to be wrested and have
our say In court T We ran pay our
fines all right And thata an the taw
allow em to give us But that alnt
Kohler way II knows we dont
care for One and can hit lawyer
and delay the caae That dont hurt
much ffn Kohler call a patrolman
and says You put an officer In uni-
form

¬

hi front of Billy1 sloop and
have him question everybody gain
In Now who wants to go Into a saloon
when he has to give lite name and
address to a policeman T Talk about
picketing end boycotts They aint hi
It with this game

Thl fellow was particularly Indig-

nant
¬

at the Manner In which gambl-

Ing
¬

wa discouraged Ile continued his
song of lamentation

Gambling Aint none Broke that
up In the ame way Kohler did It
with an ax Re broke Into the room
and unasked the table It costs
J 1600 to fit nut a place Kohler told
the boys that If they didnt like It
they could sue him se hed given em
warning to get out He didnt arrest
the player lie smashed up the out ¬

fit After he had done that a few
times the boy saw he meant bul
new und left town Jlmnn D had
fin Idea he could queer that game so
he put Iron hire on hie doors and
window But the thief put an of-

ficer
¬

In front of the door name a I
was tellln you of and nobody would
go In And It put the saloon down
stales out of business too

Here le an Instance of an honest of-

fice

¬

holder doing hla duty to the peo-

ple

¬

and honoring his call of office ft
we had more officer of that kind all-

over the country vice and crime
would not ttnurieh as they dn It may
not be possible to nnnhllte all crime
but It can be held In check and kept
down That this to not done is due to
the willful neglect of es many oPttelata

to do their duty ami till more to the
lamentable fact that many public of-

ficial
¬

are the pal of criminals and
their protector iHKMuee they profit
by their wronolngS-

irawbem are in MATCH and small
boxes

It HI the nntoiman who lend the sum
pie Ute

Will Falk fwteln prove to be hues
Frankenstein

Can a confirmed bachelor be a con-

firmed
¬

optimist

quit-e seHome never seems homelike
as after an excunton

i No one Is free from faults net even
the Woaatch range-

The cornel no longer offers any g
cues for staying out late

Fort tires are muck worse than
ordinary hart burning

The big hat tent n objectionable all
the big bill that follows it

After all It proved to be a eomety
of errors and not a tragedy-

The Commercial club ret from Its
labors and lie work do follow

° Khake said Dam Nature to

Household refuse known In France
a ordure la set out In front of
house during the night In tin Zinc or
galvaalMd Iron cans or boxes whence
Ft le collected In the early morning
hours by large wagons belonging to
the municipality Fur the service an

family living In a flat pay
a tax of K franca or lie id ixtr year

The wagons tarry the rubbish tit
quay along the river Beln where it
to upon Inclined chutes whkli
carry It on to barges which are towed-
to polnta where the material Is to In
landed Both while In the taxes along
the streets sad uii the quay the ordui
is exposed to the operation of thlf-
funleree or rag pit kers who sort out
and take away raga taper and outer
articles from the sale of which a
large number of mlI women and
children gain a living In Paris

There are several private establish-
ments

¬

In the neighborhood of Part
when the household rubbish In treated
for the selvage of bottles glass crock-
ery

¬

tin cane bone etc but by tar the
must Important of thorn la at body
about eight mules vast of Paris on the
Canal de Ourcq which connect with
the seine The establishment 1p owned
and operated by a private company
which wa organised and took up the
builne after the government of Part
had taIled In its attempt to
the city garbage by

The ordure being landed at the
wharves In Bondy Is carefully picked
over and all rage bones old paper
oardlne and other can metal glass-
oyster shells etc which have escaped-
the kook of the chlffonnler taken

LONG ANI > MIOUT ItHlGNS-

BufMlo Commercial
The longest reign In English history

since the foundation of the prevent line
by William the Conqueror warn that
of Victoria M years The next
longeet was that of George III m year
Henry II reigned 16 years Kdward HI
had a record of 49 year and Queen
Kltoabeth 4 < years The reigns of all
the others wen under 40 yen In each
tae The shortest recorded reign WON
that of Bdwanl V merely nominal
looting two month the shadow king
of the long line The second shortest
was that of Richard III only three
years and the third that of Mary five
years The king who has jut passed
away VMward VII rolgned nine years
std three months but the shortest
reign of the monarch of the Houee of
Hanover wa that of William IV which
wo six yeas It may be noted In thta
connection that the new king George
V la a couxln of the German emperor
and also of the car of HusaUt a cousin
and brotherinlaw of the king ef Nor-
way

¬

and a OoIeln of the queen of
Stain while the kings of Denmark and
Greece ION his uncle on his mothers
ride It to not to be that
George will possee aa much Intluenc-
aa his father did with theta Imperial
and royal

THK 1iSY V IKST

Portland Oregonian
The Jury that Hyde te guilty

In mer ly a polite form It Introduces
the proceedings and Inure It

l

u

Mother Jl < rOt alM Mother Earth
shook

Too nMhrtMUffivll the broth anit-

oot many bental a the took
<

reonf M tgiu the part of the
under rtoe bal ase It to their dog-

MayoraenetnlWad onl-y Ana dot
toe but tIM OokMMl to several doctors

J

The title of ttaftl to Europe this
year kismet rtvRle the gulf stream in
she a

One who doeent honor his father
and his mother ten t vei > apt to
honor his note

I believe In pnlilu speaking
says Mr Bryan And hf prat Use
what he preaches

The Oregon trail rtalnly should he
marked It la one of the greatest
mark In American history

It wa a regular fit of the ague that
Mother Earth had sHindav morning It
fairly made the cold shivers run up
and down peoples barks

An energetic man make more
noise but does not accomplish any-
more than a plodder

Lumber for building Is getting so
dear that cut rock trmy have to bo
substituted as cheaper

When people thoroughly learn how-

to nay no they ar iuit apt to for-

get
¬

how to say yen

It may be that Di Cook Ie tending
on the Rockefeller foundation Noth-

ing
¬

ha been heard of either for n lung

tlm
The attack of Representative Eugene

N Foes of Massachusetts on the Psytie-
AMrlch tariff was a very brilliant and
Ios prH resoent effort

It tr pleasant to have Mr Norkefel-
ler s assurance that the world is grow-
ing

¬

better almost as pleasant aa to
have lab name on a note

PltUbttrg wants to aubetltute the
commlsataa form at government for hn
present one Anything Is better than
the graft form of government

Next Friday oral argument begins In
the HallmgorPlnchot Investigation
This will be a change and relief from
the week and week of oral wrangl-
ing

¬

Dr K C Hllng president of the
PllWburg common council has beon
found guilty aa In the Indict-
ment

¬

of Pittsburgh Bless-
ing

¬

In disguise

Another French aviator has crowed
the Bngltoh channel In an aeroplane
from France to England Is It not
about time for some English aviator
to return the compliment

It loa rather a Male down from gov-

ernor
¬

of the state of New Hampshire
to the role of smuggler The smuggler
to no better than the grafter and the
grafter to no better than the thief

The local fish trust hunt even the
merit of being an American trust It
to as foreign In Its eronnl as It Is
Hen to the spirit of American law
says the San Franotoco Chronicle it
is mush to be feared that so far as
trusts ar concerned there is a wide
difference between the spirit of Uio
American law and American praotoe

Nothing is Wasted in France

ordinary

dumped

destroy
burning

Queen

expected

relatives

verdict

nothing

charged
Another

out and assorted for separate treat
roent The sardine fruit meat alto
vegetable cats are cut up for tin
which I used In making toys for
which large quantltleti of this scrap
tin are sent to Germany

The rough bones are used as mater ¬

ial for glue the liner ones for mak-
ing

¬

knife handles buttons dominoes
dire and other articles Uyeler shells
which are rich In lime and phosphates
are ground Into powder which IK

mixed with grain and other materials
to make food for poultry

The remainder of the rubbish which
consists mainly of ashes and getablesaw is pulverised and sold to
farmers as a fertlllsur Owing to Its
high percentage of pouch It IK too
strong to Iw used alone It Is therefore
mixed with barnyard manure A car-
load of these pulverised ashes isiI to
ten tons Is sold at it to j8too low to
justify IU transportation to any great
distance so It is used mainly within-
a radius of thirty or forty miles The
extent of the supply may be Inferred
from the fact that the establishment
at Hondy sends out from 100 to 160 car ¬

load per day
Thl Industry Illuatrata forcibly the

marvelous talents of the French people-
for economy In every detail of dally
life Nothing that can fertilise land
or serve aa material for any form of
manufacture Is wasted Even the dust
derived by vacuum cleaner In weep ¬

log stores offices and dwelling is con
nMered a hlghcloa fertiliser and sells
for about 4 francs or 10 cents per
1W kilogram or < per metric ton
Consular Report

01 like the bow a gentleman makes
when he enter the drawlngroom The
reel fight will now begin In the form of
a motion for a new trial an appeal
probably throe or four reversals m thsupreme court and Dually the escape of
the criminal Tla thus that we make
the law a led

ovi orL-

outovtlle

W 1STF

Post
Mr Aldrich says he can rave 300

000000 of the government expenditures
U cannot be done u long em senators
clamor continuously fur more spoils
for offlcce to be used ae bribes for of-
fice

¬

to pay for vote for these same
senators Tin rpm of much of the
political corruption today to In sena-
torial

¬

courtesy under which mislead-
ing

¬

phrase umi senator hold up the
president and compete him to pay men
who have voted him

TIm iitavr iA N1li1L-

New York Hvenlng Post
The great danger that threaten this

republic we an all agreed cornea
front the concentration of Interest upon
the accumulation of wealth from the
love of luxury ostentation and pluto-
cratic

¬

power That has been the pro-
lific

¬

sour e of corruption In Polities
and buelne that hits been the pmlflc
breeder of discontent of clap antago-
nism

¬

of MoolMHstlc and anarchistic agi-
tation

¬

The danK thus artolng suet
be fought by a sturdy rltlienshlp ar-
rayed

¬

Agttlnat It under the Inspirator
of strong und BEgrseKlvo lades

JUST FOR FUN I

Ivey hadtml trw flowers In your
path as tau returned honk V < nutur-

Nhw J fShDed not to nuv em
strew banana pe itngeL ubovlic
Courier Journal +

SCHhnt SirContlile
Dn yr U think tint you iAn take

my daughter happy asked Mr Cum
Pot

She has been happy with you-

hasnt abet Jolnl tits amftden-
tiuth>

I think so sir
Well If ties that easy to ptiutp

there ought to be no dlfflcult-
Viuihlngton

>
Mitr-

In ValilngtiHi
That fellow trents to tf wrtrava-

KHtlt
Hgs Iesly Spends his own mono

Jost as if it were the goMiinient-
Kansuj City Journal

Give Him IliiM-

Mv boys hack from college
How dons he take hold on the term I
I halnt wen him make no ituic

rush for the wondplln yetKaneas
city Journal

Too Itrrtt for Tear
Thr nillkninn horse hail rift asHy

and the oiitrnt of thf uairini hail
IMHII dletlrbutrd imiwrthilU fr u
territory two blacks long und one street
wideNo until the drlvrr ns he surveyd-
the wreck Im not Jc IK to do any
irving ovrr split milk hnl-

Thtreupsm hi rat down on the idiro-
of the sidewalk and isle suluw urnt-
profnnty afcordlrur In the t stftnony
of rverbol within hearlnir stjtb-
tulnd H nt w rolrl hkICO Tribune

Both Phones 2699

THEATR-
EAU U VUiItiIIRT-

IIIhIiT h i j
Main balls 2

TIll ii iiisi L T C

Chas F nne Ira u A riwfoitl
9ah I Kl i nian A Willi

Undfrehitrl-rhphutnOrh sir
Oiphiuin Motlnn tarry-

MaUuea JTl ri Ir tors
NIht Prl s o 7

M-

IlrCOLONIAL
Tonight All Week

1 Illtl i n SI

Kenlng prlt i o u Ino
Matitu purl old
lutiirr Afrdrlslut ud Lilllid-

N xi lCk I hi I III III

t1s a amad I

GRAND THEATRE
Tonight

The Grand Sink Impany-
An the beautiful rural nn I

Prnnia

THE POWER-
OF LOVE

ion Irvrrr iK Irt i i MIX

M HIM s den Pas uml Nitndv

IMIKUIA1 VACDEV1MK
week i tlvnndnlf hnratla Mathur May II-

MUlniR ilnl at m two shows
rt nliifcH i1i seat 9 lo-

KIlHT UK AIIS-
Al xantltirn Tripe

Thono Three hlnfflliv Cllrls
Noodles Yar The Tossing lvallrs

Pets ml Halllda L A ftnrt
The Mission Orchestra New Moving

Pictures
The best In midellle for the money

Mutlncr Inns ID and J rats
Nisht prlreK 10 X arid 111 rnt

4

Daniels Theatre
rnrmrrl IlungHlo 1

Tim M rui roi IrYEltR
AM MT riK

PRETTY PEGGY
KT ATTUtCTION-

MnrKlton ii < irgl i-

Shubcrl

111hstreI

Theatre
High peas suiIetilie anti

MoUnr 11

LUNAISISE11-
TETIIK

Strictly ininlne iilittint nnil M-
mMV riltl NCI cnI c-

rT
IllClb TIIR ant

HEATRE MAGAZIIVJ=
For Theatrical News

and Stage Pictures

Highest Gra-
deCOAL

PEACOCK
and

VANDYKE-

Rock SpringsC-

entral Coal Coke Cf4-

01Veet 2nd Soiul m-
1iinnosi Hell ICx 35 Intl 2COO

I

White Lingerie Dresses
Graduation Dresses and

Party Dresse-
sONEFOURTH OFF

New goods freshly opened they an spot It

Iv whit land Hean comprising our entne Iii
of white Lingerie Drosses Graduation Dn
Butt White and Colored Silk
rhiffon Party Presses nIl this
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